February 10, 2014

Last Chance to see popular exhibit
“Live! On Air! and In Your Living Room”
at the Museum of East Tennessee History
February 23 last day to see

WHAT: Final days for Live! On Air! and In Your Living Room-
Feature Exhibition at the Museum of East Tennessee History

DATE: Closing February 23, 2014

LOCATION: East Tennessee History Center
601 S. Gay Street
Knoxville, TN 37902

(Knoxville, Tenn.) – These are the final days for the popular feature exhibition, Live! On Air! and In Your Living Room, on display at the Museum of East Tennessee History through February 23, 2014. The exhibit covers the first twenty years of East Tennessee television and is rich with vintage clips from the old Cas Walker Farm and Home Hour, Bonnie Lou and Buster, Jim Clayton’s Startime, early television commercials, and much, much more. A 1960s living room and a backdrop of from the Cas Walker Show bring the era to life. So far, more than 10,000 visitors have enjoyed the very popular exhibit and took part in the corresponding programming.

The exhibition is in partnership with the Tennessee Archive of Moving Image and Sound, a division of the Calvin M. McClung Historical Collection of the Knox County Public Library. The exhibition is sponsored by Joe and Cindy Emert, with support from @Home Audio Video, the Clayton Foundation, Ross Bagwell, WDVX, WBIR Channel 10, and the MetroPulse.

About the Museum of East Tennessee History
The Museum of East Tennessee History is operated by the East Tennessee Historical Society and is open 9:00 am to 4:00 pm, Monday through Friday; 10:00 am to 4:00 pm, Saturday; and 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm, Sunday. The East Tennessee History Center is located at 601 South Gay Street, Knoxville, TN 37901, across from the Tennessee Theatre. For more information call (865) 215-8830, email eths@eastTNhistory.org, or visit www.eastTNhistory.org.
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